
Elevo’s SEL/PE Coach Training
Week of May 29-June 2

Integrity: Ring Toss and Around the World

OVERVIEWANDOBJECTIVES

Hello Elevo Coaches!Welcome to our SEL/PE CoachCurriculumHuddle. This is a
self-pacedway for you to learn about our lessons and programs for the upcomingweek.

Pleasewatch the video below and follow along on the google formprovided.

WelcomeVideo& Instructions

Head to your google form to answer question 1:On a scale of Spongebobs, which one best
represents how you’re feeling about your program coming to a close?

GROWTHMINDSETWARM-UP

The first thing we should always do when we meet our students is greet them with a warm
welcome. Head to your google form to answer question 2:

What are 2ways you can greet students with awarmwelcome?

After answering question 2, please click on the video link below to learn more about our
warm-ups and growth mindset challenge

GrowthMindset andWarm-Up Instructions

Head to your google form to answer the following questions: What are 2ways you like to
warmup your students?What did the trainingmanager do towarmup their students?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IhQg_LppXg1oyMdXOZRCQfR_9I69T8CK/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYUhEkid8-nGHatfA8XIgHW0chUil5-S0KyrhRfTSt_NarNQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HtgdQEUMnfI4IHMgHL04X-PdgfBIAnly/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYUhEkid8-nGHatfA8XIgHW0chUil5-S0KyrhRfTSt_NarNQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


SEL DISCUSSION

This week’s SEL word is integrity! Integrity is the quality of being honest and having strong
morals. Check out the videos below to help you prepare for this upcoming week’s SEL

Discussion.

SEL Discussion

SELWord- Integrity

Discussion Guide
Check out this video!

60-Second Strategy: Community Circles
Thanks for checking out the videos and the discussion guide to help create questions for your

community circle! Head back to your google form to answer question 5: What is a strategy
to use for community circles that helpsmaintain the speaker and listener roles?

GAMESOF THEWEEK

Check out the instructions video and the 2 game of theweek videos below.
Game of theWeek Instructions

Ring Toss Around the World

Thanks for checking out the videos!
Head back to your google form to answer questions 6 & 7

https://youtu.be/1fuLSU3bE-w
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HGcTQJ9NKdqjl1phCG9-c4dnoe5LNdTG/view?usp=share_link
https://3308630.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/3308630/Marketing%20Approved%20Videos/Curriculum%20Videos/SEL%20Videos/Integrity.mp4
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/2/search?q=SEL%20discussion
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYUhEkid8-nGHatfA8XIgHW0chUil5-S0KyrhRfTSt_NarNQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w8MANPZdqoaXsd8PH3UzD4xJwA72djx7/view?usp=share_link
https://3308630.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/3308630/Marketing%20Approved%20Videos/Curriculum%20Videos/PE%20Videos/Ring%20Toss.mp4
https://3308630.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/3308630/Marketing%20Approved%20Videos/Curriculum%20Videos/PE%20Videos/Around%20the%20World.mp4
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYUhEkid8-nGHatfA8XIgHW0chUil5-S0KyrhRfTSt_NarNQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


MINDFULMOMENT&OPTIMISTIC CLOSURE

Welcome to the last section of today’s training where we will cover the mindful moment and
optimistic closure.

Mindful Moment andOptimistic Closure

Mindful Moment Guide

Thanks for tuning in! As always, reach out to your manager with comments, questions, or
concerns you might have and good luck!

Head back to your google form to answer question 8: What takeaways from this trainingwill
be useful to you as youworkwith students next week?Why?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kip26YawdCn9aCIIOIKWb_k2vX5sr9F6/view?usp=share_link
https://3308630.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/3308630/Integrity-%20The%20Five%20Senses.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYUhEkid8-nGHatfA8XIgHW0chUil5-S0KyrhRfTSt_NarNQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

